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The latest fn Pair-cuts and college
bpbs —Idaho Barber'hop,
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IT PAYS TOAD-

VRR'rISE IN THE

ARGONAUT

L'et's convince them

that they are right

by patronIz>ng them

at every opportunity.
The'y contribute free-

ly to the support of
this paper.

Read their Ads and.

HEI.P

YOURSELVES
I by

HELPING THEM

Apppintmeuts may be made or changed for your class pfctur(I<s

at

STERNER STUDIO
Phone 19-L

For Dependable and Serviceable
SHOE REPAIRING

.visit
STEWART'S SHOE SHOP

507 South Main
Sext Door to Varsity
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COLLINS 8".—ORLAND HARDWARE
COMPANY

H H

General. HardwareH

e
Moscow, Idaho
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Meanwhile. Jim insists in referriug
tp "we" wheii speaking of the govern-Org Qetffg orslup, llut he rvouid have the people
believe that he is merely sticking up

Choice Bits Condensed for «'r»» wi«. The question fs: Is he

gpnaut ReaderS supposed tp dp this.
The answer will be deterniiued by

the legislature when it uieets.
Sleep Is Info']caffon.

f 'pxi I aiips Siipli<irfi In Senuie FightThat sleep, is the result ripf intoxi-
cation is tlie theorY a<lvauced 'i>y Dawes'!tack against filibusterers
scientists, after extensive experiments iu the senate receive<i a push when
ou the subjec)r.- By cultivating yp« twp seuatprs, Dpueeu aiid McKinley,
habi's they claim that ypu may be voted as favpriug his plan at a re-
able tp greatly lessen the time sp cent meeting in Chicago.
spent. '

The vice-presideni. bas warned all
The scientists say that the iutpxi- the seuatprr whp did upt support him

cation is caused by the storing up pi wpuld upt be ele«ted, JIe <lpes ftpt.
the poisons of the human sys'em <iur-

fng the time ypu are awake au<1 that
ahe sleep cures this just as sleep de-
tpxifies the drunken man.

Sleep has npt only length but dep-
th —thus ypu migh'. he able, through
force of habit, tp obtain one hundred
units pf sleep iu one half the time I

required by others.
If these experiiueuts prove put the 8-Piece

greatest problem of the s'.udeut is
solved —and the midnight pil can gp
on burning.
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FOIt PROMPT SERVICE
CALL

IDAIIO PLUMBING I HEATING CO.
Tabor and McCpuuell

601 South Main
Phone 527
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i]l <1,"old and silver cloth

EXTRA SPECIAL—f5.00
H H

pcl p;li] while they last
H
oH (']tlf t Hosic]'y with pointed Van Dyke heels

to In;itch $2.00 a pair.H

H H
S b ~l h]» ]s a speci,']I sllppe]'ffel'ou nlust not o'

enl]sS. H

H

H

Buster Brown Shoe Store
o
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Make your raz~~

blades last longerTexas fn Have Raffle

Miriam A. Ferguson, governor of
the Lone Star. state, refused tp call
a special session of the state legis-
lature as was demanded fn a ]Ietitfpu
signed by fifty legislators.

If they assemble it will be without
the consent of the governor, and she
is a fighter —so,she says. The poli-
tical xiyyouents of Mfrfam aud Jim are
seeking to pull the woman governor
pff from her throne.

Playi]lg the

MOOSE DANCE

ILLIAMS SHAVING CREAM does a real
job of beard-softening. It stays wet and

bulky and softens a11 of every hair so that
blades keep their edge longer. And Williams
is the most soothing lather known for sensitive
skins, Try a tube! Large-size 35c; double-size
50c, containing twice as much. At aW JeaIers!

Fl iclav Kvc]l]]lg

DECKMBKR 4th
A L W A Y S I N S I S T O N W I I L I A M S
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. UMYEINITX OF IDhIIOi.ÃOSC0%, XII'ESD4]l'~ .~ 'CEj]IIIER 1, 1925

iu'.erid. tp waste time arguing ivit tpf the grea'.est rainfall iu the history ney Normal at,Cheuey, Wag]i.; D cem-

Ihe 'senate but he intends to go Illrect Iot Flaritla. I'he preolpltatiau was be Incr ts, Qutncey Athletic club st Qulh-

isej*i ':resi',;Aasocfatfo'n . tp the'const tuen s.iiej*i'! rr'.; ' '

tit t . ', tween 11 (iud 12 inches, besting'he cey; Wash., December.21,'2'and 23,

f

I L F TE
s e '.sem-wei .- y

' ' ' s ive r er record. of 9.76 by two inches. Leaveaivprfh All-stars,'' at
Leaveri-'ubllshed'.semi-week] Iby the Associated studerit's rof the 'University of "In four years'he senate has gfveit former recpr .o . y wo

ri
h

f

I
O
L

RFI E
E MS..which irte $2,50., Subscription'avc]uded in'the Alumni du(<s of $3.00 per year. a cure Ifpi'heuma«m ey p~~~~ . T~>O,RI p AL TA. AMS

'100 bills iu 100.minutes —not 'time'..;,... teur Atilet c c u a po aue. a es.Entered. at the postoffiIie at 2I]ooacow, Idaho, as. seco,: mat
,.iE torls; phrone

'e'02 'Night off]cue phoae, M2onday'nd-:vThIirsduay, 109, 1
enough. to read their',titles," the, vice Vandal and Cougar, Squads to I]e

I
ave no . een e e e

is'uoted as having safd. '., 'uegfg" pf Adlogcow I,edge. '|gamres to .be played with the, KelloggAxgoaaut office ln Room,104, Administratio B d g.

A m I 'Ma11ags'er 'astle for Ex-Kafser The football teams of the University. the Wa]iace and Coeur''A]ene qufn-
, of, Idaho and the Washington State

, A beautiful castle 'awaits William ~~ll~g~ wl]] be,the'guests of the E]ks
'est<"l

, Iif]ght Ed]tprg TharS~ HphenSO]erri'+ Frankfprt S~„ulut ha. at an entertainment tO be gfVen Sopn.'
y gainst three 1'ormer Idaho play-'M'... " 'loyd 'Laasdoa decide to return,.according to a bill At 'a recent meeting of . Moscow

DaÃ Ed]tyrs I...,', to be fyntroduced iri the diet.'ther lodge No. 249, which cpmprfses mern- P 11 'd' Ed
' .",,'Th

ggeQ''SIierri<i~a"', '. '
George Castle c]au<see 1a the bf]1,'whfch the Hohen- hers from Pullman, Colfax,'oscow, Id-h

CoI]y De+',:,, sollerats .ha've agreed to'ccept, liro- and thfs por'tion'of the country,tit'was f. h t 1 b fo N Y '
a~t'aaa$ 'Chayaian,,:' RiChard Taylpr V]defi for a Caeh payment 6f $7,150,000 deofdedd 'tp entertain the 'tWO teamS.

IFavafare lViffari . ~ ',. ' an(], the 'restoration of th'ree palace~ This sets a'recedent over the enter-
-, $4aa IIII']4sit,. i- gjances piped, Maurice Green, Luecfte Eaton and property of the former ruler. taiament which has,been given eachh IIDAIIOA](S ADV'IS'E

'. Tlie bill was prepared by the fin- year by tbe Elhi for the Vandals.
Horace Parker 'rice mfnffftry., y

4
c ."A cOmmittee )S,rtO, iieet sopn," said fContinued'om Page one)8~a-t, '. ','., ': „-..George .E,r-gorton, "and Plane will

!' Wraic'e Snappier D thy'Dar]fng Leviatha'u, huge Uaf ed States liner'hen be'made for f]fe entertafnment." va]ue of the false" and true test in
., Woaienss hetlvlIas broke it's former record in crossirig T]ie date prpbab]y will be ]<et some comparison with other-forms ofI

~te]le Pfckere]], Ir He]pa Veasy - u se run aum.Lo i G b um Ne Atlantic in 5 days. 6 ho'urs and tfme after the hei]days, aad after the amination'.
I26 mlriutes at an'aver'age sPeed of Cougars, have returned. from their Anotlier example given is that ofEa lish Deyar<]a]eat

~ ~

Naslo

g par<]af
FJIaa'C011ete ' PhNy Cox

2'4.28 knots pr 27.92 miles an hour. Christulas game ivith'the University dividing a psychology class into twoIt's record for the voyage was 5 days, pf Ha~ail at Hpno]u]u. groups —'note 'akfng aad non-note

Gert+pe r Goa]f], .. 'idney Ga]lhy
.r e- 7. hours, 'and 20'minutes'.

taking. Both the true —false and the
'old-traditional testi are given revers-T]ger of Fmnce Waafs fo Me

I Tivo Idaho graduates of the class ia the order each day, and fn this
9

Paul Atwood Winifred La Fond ffSu er ng rom a cold Georges pf 23, William Parks and Paul Ellis, way one is able to determirie the ex-Clemenceau is again sick in bed af- have been, pledged to Nu Sigma. Nu, perimental coefficient or value of'ufoea Evans
' ..

<

ter recovering from' severe attack nations] honorary medical fraternitys bofh
Clarence Jenks

,I Dramatics
at the,University of Oregon Medical 'he sfguificant thought brought outHosea Evans
school, accprdirdg tp, word reeived fn the artfble is that the 'true-fa]seousine wfth his old chauffeul ~ p fhe1 t Ch 1 Ki Md Allen Jarisen p. H. Wa]ker, ",. ', here today. Ray Allumbaugh of e tests are being used 'more and more
class of '25 and Charles Preuss, 'very day, and that they are consid-

+e]vfa B]fss, Laura Nordquist, C ar es a e ea aa ' 'f, 'akes iio difference tp hfm usa '24Reading Fred Juderriae J ', 'hether pr npt ]ie dies from a cp]d ((re m~mb~~ pf Nu Sigma Nu and are ered bette~ for testing than thgath Chapman, Eleanor Peterson, E]]amae Farihta,'Ra]yh La g'9 It ' ~p or something else. He said "I am sophomores at the Portland school. 'ype of examinations along most lines.IIIratsoa Hitthyhrey, George Harding, Forest Brfghffm, Maurice Ne 9 Fr getting fop old and wpu]d like to see+orris, Burdett Belknapp, George Johaaesson. Beulah Brown, John Wagner.
the end come any day. pregpn Agricultural Cp]]age boastsSyecffg] Contributors ........................Wallace Brown arid'l'airie Stubblefield

Basketball who is up'. only carrying her studies DR. J. H. BURGESS
'f]]1amE..Bprah, senator from Ida-

I at a high average, but is earning partho, chairman of the senate foreign;
t

', The Vandal basketball squad has begun;I ts preparatory
I' 'elations committee, has accused the

'f her college expenses on the
work for the 1925-26 season and never in the history of the pr„,d,„,„«„,P„,.„„„
I-'TniVer'Sity Of Idhh~ haS the prOSpeCt been better Or the Out- aud his colleagues of trying to lead THIRD WFEK BEEFS
IOOk rO'Sier. The IdahO team iS praCtiCally the Same aS that fhe.Uaited States into a league of na- TW'ENT> IIOOPSTEIts
pf,,last year and is cpmppsed pf I'nen nearly all pf them tipus, by iueaus pi'he world court.trail...,, (Continued from page one)sophomores and juniors, who have a brilliant athletic .«» ]fti"A<'h~

future before them —they are men who will mal-e basket- „',"'",""""" '" ", ','vau«»'wp w«»»rn "p""»g SPFCIALISTb ll h'Stp y fO I<I"ho. Id hp had a t ng t n nd n'ad from the league and he.believes that' i,l u l pu tb holiday tour Upstairs over Bon Tona Creditable Shush<'Atg laSt year eVen tbeu<rh mOSt Of the men tire senate's wort tn ths uest eesstonlru~crder to try ovu lovliriduaie

Special Prices tp Students
Were without experience. Idaho has something besides a will be, breaking I]ie tie between the to pick smooth running forward aud
gppd turnout p f varsity material tp brighten basketball league pf nauons and world court. guard cpmbinatipns.
prospects —she has Coach David 1VIacMillan, the best
.mentor on the Pacific coast. Montana Sta'e five at Moscow Decem-

Rabbits are becomiug excellent ber 17 in the opening game pf theIdaho will have a good team this season, one that every shots aud tlie day is rapidly approach-
I

loyal student.w]ll cia:nl and support with pride. Let's all frig wheu. mau will have tp flee from ipf the schedule will be played on the
get behind. the Vandals and help them to start the basket- tlieir"(leadly aim accprdiug tp a recent Irpa(f. It fplipws: Deceuil>er 13, Cbe-
ball year with'ad)~fig. Let's talk basketball, live basketball, '"

id'"'ntil'we

vget back the old Idaho spirit an<1 fight.
of it laid down bis s]ipt guu. TheExaminations

1 he twelve weeks exailliilatipiis ai e upon us and the
sounds of fearful wailings are heard fronl all parts of the '' '"
CainyuS. Tlie eXanlinatiOn PeriOd; tO mOSt StudentSy hini that be was taken tp the bpspitafSe'eill.tn'eSCend upOn uS. and tO enVelOpe uS aS iillperCept- fpr treatment.
ible anvdr as inevitable as death, and to 'many it will nlean
the s~nle thing. Despite the disfavor for the exanlinatipns, """""""""""" MOSCOWTAXI CO.

Four dead aud eighteen nipre orin the mmd of the undergrad]]ate, their worth can be Pla;n less seripus]y injured was the toll Always for Better Busfness
lS a ineaSui iilgStick fpi both takei by a ravaging tp at Tampa Comfortab]e, H~~t~d T

the student and the faculty inlenlber. The student as well Flpri(is. T»e property loss runs hi- PHONE 5>-JaS the prOfeSSOr Should knOW frOnl tiille tp tiine by Spille tp millions of dollars aud rpmmuni-
definite means, just what his r'atino ill the class is aild how cation is cu". pff between the cpast Hudson-Essex Sales and Servfce

cities. "For 16 years the best"he(.'s progressing with the course.
At Miami the streets were uuder F. NEELY fk SONSThe grades given for this twelve weeks Period wi ha water for days and all tlie'ity traffic

~

corner 4th aud Jackson Streetsan inlPortant Part in determining the semester's work and. wacj rift pff fpr bpurs sa tiie i'esult.
that consideration. leads one to see the value of having one'
worl< in,'good shape and in passing successfully throi]gh the
period of examinations.
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RRISITY OF IDAIIOs XOSCOVs', TUk'A(Ys DECEMBER,,I, l9N, ',

z4Z4X47+7+7+7+7+7 wB return'.; The'e us ati onal Reg et
and Powers, both . 'accurate ..pass(ere

N - ':', "- '-'. 4 and fair passers( tJacobIy-antII..COOIper
': ".:".'j''.s': '~:" H,will be cn'ndidates. for"'quarter.',."i Red;

4. "Ig Q$Q$(}QfQQts bk,O'Donnell, Duff, „".IIank,," IraninelH, . '-4;.Ldleblute and-, Thompson'. are retu'rn-'r
ing h'alfbacks.. Baird, n,.powerful re-- 4.-

4X4X4X4Z4Z4X4X474I4X474ZVX SetrVe, baCk,'SOdy",:OWiI>ge, a'.2-year,
ntan .who plunged .his'ay,.'t6 i'arne,

Fashion's favo'rite.in dainty access- 't>g'ninst'O.'.A. C., and Hughes will";be.
ries is the hair 'ribbon.'o',co-ed's the array, for fuliiack.

'iffureis complete without a narrow
bbon bound arountl her head and PRESS GLUB,WILL

tied in a jaunty bow on toP. Ribbons. ".'":IsETI(IsIQN <FPR'IIARgERI
are yopular'or both sport and even'-
nIg wear,'arid ire auitable ior'. bobbed

and'unbobbed hair, If the r!bbon la~co' t t S 1,contest at: Spokane.
wrayyed securely', over the ears it ef- The members of Delta. Siggna are
fectually prevents the.ea'rache so fre-', Walllace 'Brown,, yres deiit;.. Clair

lectures. It also adds a.'uthful
Char>pen>,.»o,', Veryt C ".,>un, a

I .n
~
HOCkaday, Biaine'tubblefieId,'QeOi'g'e

detri'cti years't from the I'aPjeaIrariee Burroughs, 'Talbot Jenniiigs, Albeit.f'the weiirer. Tj>e fashion'Hide co-ed A'Iford, Frederick sherman,; Burtorie
will choose 1 er hair ribbon to match Moore, Paul Stoffel-md Floyd I 'nb'-

ay .,
th we k'earing "dig 'don.'resident A. 'III. Upham,''

Geor'II'lue

for, Blue Monday op saulnkon pink Morey Mjili!i and Brown M; Schick,
for Frlda . eitlitor of. the St'ar-MIrror,'re 'otnor-I

I iAy members.
Fifty juniors and seniors',of the
niVersity of North, Carolina were LOST—'.A'olid gold'mblem
anted opt'tonal class attendance with black 'riamtel " 'ftgurei '"Fl>lier

uring the'inter quarter as a re please call Mrs.'G. O. 'HBfn'ert,'phofie

arrl for making a "B' average dur 118-L, nnd receive reward.

ng the i'all qudrter. LOST—A large lifetime 'Sheaffer
) pen. Initialk M. A; oh gold'b>IInd.,

RID IIRN, DISGLRD
.On account of, twelve weeks. examtl

the, meeting, of the WSSMngtop 'ClpI>
, (Coatinued from page one) will'Iie'Acid'Tj>esday','5sc. PS instej4l

of 'Dec. 9, 'hs bef'ore'announced.::Me(>st-
couldn'. quell, to .break'through at ing-will be, called at 7;.30 P; M,''at
some point nnd score." A. T. 0, House.

At Boise the Vandals outplayed O.
A. C., northwest champions, in every The latest in hair-cuts and college

phase oi'he game, but lost on some
bobs —Idaho'arber Shop.

unlucky breaks. All through the sea-
son these fiery Vnndals lacked con-
sistently in only one thing —experi- YOU +AN "fAKg
ence. ,'I„P„„P„...'UR NORD

Five lettermen will be missing on
the Vandal squad when it reperts for COmmOn SenSe SayS
Practice next sPring and one or two gQy Hepe fOlf I eSS
graduating players. Offsetting this
loss xvill be nearly 30 men who have
hnd first-team nnd first-sqund ex-
perience this season.

Rny Stephens, center, Ted BuckBn,
tackle, Giff Davison, half, Vic Cnm-
cron, half, nnd Nenl Nelson, end —the
urviviug veterans of the famous I

teams of '23 nnd '24 played their last I

game for Idaho at Creighton. With II

the possible exception of O. 'ones,
nard, nnd W; York, center, who mny'I . FRANKrndunte, every u>nn on the first sqund i

viii be back for another season.
Wnllie'York nnd Bud Bliss will hei D I c4 M 0 N D S

Iigible for Rny Steyhens'enter po-
I

nitinn. At tackle will be Gnrtin and I
Are Blue White nnd Perfect. Next

iehi, two stonewall units in this nen-! In U. S. Dollars the best collateral
son's defense, Denn, Hutchiusnn nnd: security money cnri buy.Bower.."Chick" Terry, twn-yenr i

eternn, Wa/msley, n Powerful half-,.$/5 PP tO )I5Pback who hns made an equally good
~iuesu>nu, Thnmnn, Lindberg, alla yns-I FRANK KKI Lg,sil>iy Jones will be available at guard. i

t rickson, "Busn Canine, Benli, Moore i

u<I McDnwell will provide powerful MOSCOW IdahO
nd material.
More than q, dozen backfield meu

!

teeth>S".tt It I I't I ~ I,, ti- '* ~

r r

i

~
. '.'"'""'' ' '' .. 'riegllgee Of'-;kbyft">C'

F05ik',CIilbl,'";-';;

o,~of s.'ate;.olegtj51iilf
'. '.

>sapid soft.'... jtkSt-.'jjgtt',I~,.; '"...„:;',, t.,t;;:j "..'!„"'s'',

'',INC. ulelsieS '~O",:wtO(64" ''' " I" '"'*.'t"»"

.- $5te.'; tOn .:%fit 'ffttfy'= tnt..:"4-:
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'p'AXIAL G~I'5DAI.,
I
Burton, Josephine Numbers,. Rowena j,* i .

I
Hanson, Polly Clare and, Patsy Payne,

Phi Delta Theta pledge dance, Sate

urday, Df>c. I>. 'iss 'Barbara Ganiwelll .Miss Ada
Beta Theta Pi informal, Frld. y Burke,- J. M, GerstiIIg', and Prof. How'- .

Dep. 4. ard Easley were. dinner guests df
Sigma Chi informal, Friday, Dec 4 Kappa A]pba Theta, Wednesday.
'Ridenbaugh: Hall informal, Satur-

day, Dec. 6. ' ', At.-a meeting at. the.Kappa Kappa
'enior Formal dance, Saturday Gamma ho»se Thursday evening

Sfg-'ec,

11 ma Alpha Iota, honorary,mus~fclal
sorority, held its tryouts,for membeL'-

e Thanksgiving spirit remains in ship. The girls choien 'wserIe @lorene

f tf>e twelve weeks examrsdeOstroot,Phyllis.Paliner,'Florence
di upon us The Juniors de- Oberg. Marjorie

Albertson'6'lared'their

Independence. by holding Mable Morris, Mrs.. Sue 'A'rmour, n'nd

at.~-week mixer and many groups Florence Kleweno. The pledges en-',U

are plani ing to Sake'the we0k-end tertained with a program. gr

lively with their parties. Indeed, the d

ial 'calendar proniises plenty to Thursday evening dinner guests of w

)eep aB busy until the Christmas igma Nu were Mrs, W, N. Scales,'

holidays. 'umberss Wilma Can eb pit, Mae
Trounce and Rowena Hanson.

The Juniors staged a merry "get-

).',-."".'..""".".'.."."".-.'",;"-iTHERE AIN T No

erton gave clever readings, and Mary

)murphy sang. Refreshments >vere

served after which the crdwd enjoyed
We don't mind the girls wearing

'dancing.
their short dresses, but let us suggest

Pi Beta Gamma held initiation for stockings the carry the same color

its pledges at the home of Dean H. C nnd material above the knee. Artists

Dale, Tuesday. After the services aII claim that color contrasts at the

th'e new iiiitiates entertained with a Point of interest is to be avoided.

clever stunt which was followed by
refreshments. Those present were: The average train of thoughts cnr-

pean nnd Mrs. H. C. Dale, Mrs. Hem rien no freight.

mcrt, aud the Misses Barbara Gnm-

well, Alene Long, Blanche Boyer,yer The devil's in the wind

Dorothy Helm, Mary pait>ley, Marie~That blows the skirts so high.

pearl Cordrny, Annnbelie Nero, Anna Aud ends the dust

Oisen, Fmma Powell nud Mildred " nd the bnd >pan's eye.

Jasper: "Our,'half..back is about to
'kick oif."

Wednesday evening dinner guests,
of Kappa Kappa Gamma were: Deanf K K G w re Denn

~

Cvnthin: "Hnw perfectly terrible.
gnm(>?

Mrs. C. L. von Ende, Dr. nnd Mrs. IWest Point Pointer.

F. B. I.nuey nud Mr. nnd Mrs, Dtugene
Conductor: "This is n smoking cnr,

Taylor. n( y.] I ~ I D

Ln<lv: "Oh, goody, gnt n mntch?"
Dinner guests 'of Alpha Cbi Omega

I v
for Wednes(lny were Hnwnrd Stevens,

I

It took three si».geon@ I»'Ph>ln
Paul Atwnnd, Walter Robbins, Mnc,delphtn to get n sewing needle out of
IInrtwick, Henry Johnston, James s girl's hand. But, at that, their's wns,

''rien,George Walker, Dick Drys-.an easy jpb compared with'tin
dnhle, n»d James Rafter. Isewiug tt(> die 'nt mn y tl eneedle into many another e

I girl's hand.—Exchange
Phi Delta Theta nnnounces the initi-,

nti(>n of Arnold Calvert, of Lewiston.
I

"I can hnrdly stand to do this,"
'

said the college mnn ns he looked
Dinner guests of Sigma Alpha

I thru the keyhole.
Epsilon Vyednesdny evening were I

Dean n»d Mrs. R. M. Davis, nnd Pro f I pnid ten dollars for this benutiful
nnd Mrs. Jnm(>s Gill.

,'embroidered handkerchief.

Knypn Knppa Gamma announces
I Tha! sure is n Iot nf money tn

the engagement of Miss Bertha l>low in.,
Church to Mr. Carter Pitcher of I

I

Delta Chi. I "Did you have n local anaesthetic?"
"No. I went to n hospital in-Bns-

Dinner guests of For»ey 1>nil for . tnn."—Dartmouth Jnck O'Lnntern.
Tuesday were June Cole, Helen Mc- I ———.-——- --.

conneli nnd Miss Mne Mnthieu.

1th d
' t I' I f, Fresh Shipnieiit of

Kappa Sigma, were the Misses 'Helen
it CANDIESI

Cnscbnlt, Wiimn Cnsebnlt, Rnxveun
'nnsen,Mne Frnunce, JnsePhine Ju St

Numbers, Mnrvn kInrrison nnd Mrs.
Scales.

I

Extra quality at
Miss Dorothy klirsi>mn» nf D»I» I~OWER PRICES

Montana, wns n house gt>est of Knppn
Knppn GInmmn last week.
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When YOu Are Huiigi'y

STOP AT
+»

e rxo e es
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'1he Permissible Gift
I

t

i

t:...

Etiquette sets severe restrictions on the
thin s n In<ly or gentlen>n» >any give as Christ-
mns gifts.

A pbningrnph 'presents the personal touch

in n manner quite beyond the possibilities of
"bot>gbte>n'resents.

Phon(. NOW for appointment —106-X.
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MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 4"

"Brick" Klrod and His Orchestra
Call SO5

4 M
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Sbkias Stubia

'1'iy so>nc of those
Chocolate Churl ies in

Cre'1 nl
We<lnesdny (liuner „nests of Kappa

Sigma were Robert ltI. Bell, E. %V.

Kilis nnd William YenpnIcy.

r
Denu Pnrmenl French wnn n (linner

guest of Knyyn Sign>n, 'I'tt(.ndny.

i

WHEN the orchestra gives you encore'after
encore, but 6nally stops. And the couples glow-
ing «4th happiness reluctantly leave the floor.
When you join the men for jovial talk until the
next dance begins —hare a CamcL!

For no friend so enhances the joys of life as
Camd. Cami.l makes every happy t>ccaiion
happier, adds its owts charm to every festiw
day, every blithesome evening. Camds contain
the very choicest tobaccos gtt>wn in atl the wodd.
They never ttte your taste, no matter ht>w freely
you smoke them. They'te so skilfully..blettded
they never leave a cigaretty after-taste~ Rolled.-t
into Camds is every good fea'tt>re yeti have ever
wished for in a cigarette.

So, when you'e waiting happily and cot>6-
dentiy for your time to rejoin the dance—
taste the smoke that's known at>d loved by. the,
world's experienced smokers. No doubt about '.

tt, you'l never know how good a cigarette can
be until you-

Have a Camef! .

V li'sitv Gi'ocerv
and Cafe

Bein "I'I>nt;> Pi (lin»cr guests Tncn-
I

dny evening werc the ialinnen 13(notbv I

Ornm. 11uth r.ort>es, 13n> in Squib>>, I

Mnpvn IInppinnu, i%1ny Trounce, '>VII»>n:

flRST IP'g

old';;;;;.,;:-.;,„:,„;.:.-,,;:;:TRUST If SAVINliS
I

mone or revious businem experience re-
'uitetI.Sutlpstticutsrsmetudmecolotillus
I

tmtions ntsdt> sent upon tet>nest. /t ntr- ~

Yeoitette Cotp.,2<>>DstttoouthSt„sutton,kltsL I

I

A good bank in all

kinds of weather

Cemcb contetn the rcry choicnt tobeccos grown in ell the world. Cemcb ere
blended by the world's nsost ezttert blendcn. Nothing is too goosl for Co<nels.
tn.the meking of this one breed re concentrete the tobecco knonledge end skill
of the lergnt orgenitetion of tebecco csfterts in the,world. No other cigerette
mode is littc Cemeb. They erc thc orcsnhctming choice of csfterienccd smokers.

Onr fsithcst tsstsh, if y'esne'do'anat Q
knur Comet Vsse6tys is thtte gytsetest,

i lhnnt gift(invite yoss to comttnte Cettoetfe
toith hhyt el~a nsddst u'esy'jr',

.Rs Js,geytt(tide Tab(scca'~
Ir

IN LAND
MAB,KKT

Alwnys best Service

~

~ ~ t
I

hen the orchestra stops its surge of music cfnd-
the applauding couples begin to leave the floor when-
you join the good fellows for jolly talk and friend shipIe

!—have a Camelt

SPECIAIscglLkTES TO
FRATERNITIES and SORORITIES

Phone Io&
Anderson dt: Goodyear

Resources over

fi,5pp,ppp.pp s

'dt, toIc>
nc'+,




